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The focus of this research are: what materials are used, what are the 
techniques, what are the media, and what kind of evaluation is used in teaching 
public speaking for flight attendant at LPPK Lareca Aviation. 
The subject of this research is the teacher of public speaking of Lembaga 
Penelitian Dan Pelatihan Keterampilan (LPPK) Lareca Aviation Banjarmasin. 
The object of this research is the implementation of teaching public speaking. 
To collect the data, the writer uses some techniques there are observation, 
interview and documentary. Data processing in this research is divided into three 
phases: list the data, classifying, analyze. After that, the data classified based on 
the problem statement and analyze descriptively, so that all data can be used to 
answer the problem statement systematically. 
The result of this research states that the teacher made the material by 
himself based on syllabus and used it which is determined in flight school. The 
teacher used some techniques in his class, they are role play, demonstration, 
dialogue, drill and describing picture. Media are used is the equipment of plane, 
recording, LCD and laptop. There are three aspects which teacher evaluates, such 












Roqayyah Azkiya. 2017. Implementasi Pengajaran Public Speaking Pramugari di 
Lembaga Penelitian dan Pelatihan Keterampilan (LPPK) Lareca Aviation 
Banjarmasin. Skripsi. Jurusan Pendidikan Bahasa Inggris, Fakultas Tarbiyah 
dan Keguruan. Pembimbing: (I) DR. H Husnul Yaqin, M Ed, (II) Rahmila 
Murtiana, MA. 
Kata Kunci: pengajaran, public speaking 
Fokus dari penelitian ini adalah: materi, tehnik, media dan jenis evaluasi 
yang digunakan dalam pengajaran public speaking pramugari di LPPK Lareca 
Aviation. 
Subjek dari penelitian ini adalah pengajar public speaking Lembaga 
Penelitian Dan Pelatihan Keterampilan (LPPK) Lareca Aviation Banjarmasin. 
Objek dari penelitian ini adalah implementasi pengajaran public speaking. 
Pegumpulan data, penulis mengggunakan beberapa tehnik diantaranya 
observasi, wawancara dan dokumen. Proses pengolahan data pada penelitian ini 
dibagi dalam tiga tahap yaitu: mendaftar data, klasifikasi, analisis. Setelah itu, 
data diklasifikasikan berdasarkan rumusan masalah dan dianalisis secara 
deskripif, sehingga data dapat digunakan untuk menjawab rumusan masalah 
secara sistematis. 
Hasil dari penelitian menyatakan bahwa pengajar membua materi sendiri 
sesuai dengan silabus dan menggunakan materi yang telah ditentukan dalam 
sekolah penerbangan. Pengajar menggunakan beberapa tehnik di kelasnya, 
diantaranya bermain peran, demonstrasi, dialog, drill dan mendeskripsikan 
gambar. Media yang digunakan adalah peralatan pesawat, rekaman, LCD dan 










All people were born with great potential 
You were born with potential 
You were born with kindness and trust 
You were born with ideals and dreams 
You were born with greatness 
You were born with wings 
You are not meant for crawling 
so DON’T 
You have wings 
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